Abstract Prescription drug monitoring programs (PDMPs) are state-based registries of prescriptions for specific controlled substances. This overview will describe the history and funding of these databases, address those characteristics thought to be of greatest utility for PDMPs and review current literature regarding PDMP effectiveness and their potential limitations. Although more extensive research on PDMP outcomes is needed, these databases are an essential component in ongoing efforts to establish safe and compassionate prescription opioid stewardship.
Introduction
Prescription drug monitoring programs (PDMPs) are state-administered databases that collect, store, and distribute data on controlled substance prescribing. Authorized users-including prescribers, pharmacists, and/or law enforcement, depending on individual state lawsaccess these databases in order to track and change prescribing patterns. Although there is significant variability in administrative aspects of PDMPs among states, their purpose is to support legitimate medical use of controlled substances while limiting drug misuse, abuse, and diversion [1] . These databases have been used to identify and curb individual use of multiple providers (doctor shopping) and to facilitate law enforcement investigations. PDMPs can potentially be a resource for tracking the impact of public health interventions aimed at prescribing and consumption patterns.
As of June 2012, all states (with the exception of Missouri as well as the District of Columbia) have enacted legislation creating PDMPs, although only 40 states currently report having operational PDMPs [2] . While progress in expanding and improving these programs has proceeded rapidly over the past 5 years, variability between programs and the lack of information sharing between states significantly limit their utility to both clinicians and law enforcement personnel. This article discusses the history of PDMPs, reviews their individual characteristics, and addresses their potential effectiveness in curbing prescription opioid abuse.
Definitions
Terms used in this review are defined as follows:
Controlled substances are drugs or chemicals under governmental regulation; in the USA, this includes all substances in Schedules I-V as defined in the Controlled Substances Act of 1970 (Box 1). Prescribers include those practitioners authorized to write legal prescriptions for controlled substances. Prescribers include physicians, nurse practitioners, dentists, and certain other healthcare professionals.
Drug diversion involves the removal of drugs from legal marketplaces and distributing them in illegal ones, which includes distribution to friends or family. Sale, theft, and forgery of either prescriptions or Drug Enforcement Agency (DEA) numbers are known components of drug diversion [3] .
Doctor shopping involves a single individual receiving prescriptions for the same or related medication independently from multiple providers [4] .
The misuse of prescription substances entails use inconsistent with the intent of the original prescription [5] . For example, taking extra doses of a therapeutic medication for worsening pain is misuse, as is use of a medication that is prescribed for another person.
Abuse is a maladaptive pattern of substance use leading to clinically significant impairment or distress, as manifested by impaired ability to fill obligations, substance use in physically hazardous environments, recurrent associated legal problems, and continued substance abuse despite resulting social or interpersonal problems [6] .
History and Funding
The need for creating and maintaining a closed system of distributors of potentially addictive harmful drugs was first acknowledged with the Harrison Narcotics Act of 1914. The provisions of this piece of legislation were further solidified with the Controlled Substances Act of 1970, which required DEA registration and the maintenance of records, while formally endorsing the first type of PDMP: triplicate or "three-part order" forms [7] .
Despite these initial efforts, only 10 states had true PDMPs by 1992 [8] . The cost of PDMP implementation has been a significant barrier to broad expansion and implementation. The Congressional Research Service reported in July 2012 that PDMP startup costs range from $450,000 to more than $1.5 million, with annual operating costs from $125,000 to nearly $1.0 million [9] . The US Government Accountability Office (GAO) has identified several major factors contributing to a PDMP's operational costs (Box 2). Initially, states financed PDMPs almost exclusively using state general funds, state grants, and a variety of fees (including prescriber and pharmacy licensing, state controlled substance registration, and fees from health insurers) [10] . Increased efforts toward the creation, standardization, and funding of PDMPs came with the creation of the National Alliance for Model State Drug Laws (NAMSDL), a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization started by the 1992 bipartisan President's Commission on Model State Drug Laws and charged by Congress with creating a representative, optimal code of laws addressing drug abuse [11] . According to its website, the NAMSDL currently focuses on answering states' "legislative and policy questions" related to PDMPs, while also providing a set of guidelines for the creation of a "strong"
However, NAMSDL was not funded by Congress until 1995, and significant funds for the creation of PDMPs were not appropriated until the creation of two federal programs years later. In 2002, Congress created the Harold Rogers Prescription Drug Monitoring Program (HRPDMP), funded through the US Department of Justice. HRPDMP provides planning, implementation, and enhancement grants for state PDMPs, with an emphasis on interstate information sharing through the Prescription Monitoring Information Exchange (PMIX) [12] . In 2005, President George W. Bush signed the National All Schedules Prescription Electronic Reporting Act (NASPER), which authorizes the US Department of Health and Human Services to award grants for states to create PDMPs or enhance existing programs. In particular, this law focuses on the use of PDMPs for the early identification of addiction. NASPER also includes provisions for the creation of a set of best practices in the establishment of a new PDMP, and requires ongoing assessment of potential negative impacts, including decreased patient access to treatment, changes in pediatric patient treatment, and decreased research or clinical trial enrollment [13, 14] . Federal appropriations to these programs have varied significantly from year to year; while HRPDMP has disbursed from $2 to 10 million per year, NASPER has only received funding in 2009 and 2010 [9] .
Individual PDMP Characteristics by State
Recommended components of a "strong" PDMP have been established by NAMSDL (Box 3). A recent publication expands on these recommendations to include: ease of access, standardization of content, real-time updates, mandatory pharmacy reporting, inclusion of all DEA Schedules II-V and "drugs of concern", and additional, strictly monitored access for nonprescribers [15] . Despite the existence of these guidelines, significant variability exists between PDMP characteristics from state to state. This variability includes:
Number of Schedules Included. While Pennsylvania records Schedule II drugs only, most other states have expanded their databases to track Schedules II-IVor even II-V. The expansion of a PDMP to include additional Schedules may prevent an increase in prescribing of those drugs not included in the registry. For example, prescriptions for nonbenzodiazepine sedatives increased significantly in New York in 1989 after benzodiazepines were added to that state's triplicate prescription PDMP [9] . In addition, several states include provisions for the inclusion of nonscheduled medications in PDMPs. This may facilitate surveillance of new medications of concern, which is particularly important since formal scheduling of substances can take 6 months or more [16] . Required Frequency of Updates. With the advent of internet-based databases, the ability to record prescriptions at the precise time of dispensing has improved significantly. At the same time, some states continue to require only intermittent updates, with some states requiring updates as infrequently as 14-day intervals. From a clinical perspective, the inability to access upto-date information at the time of prescribing significantly impairs the utility of a PDMP [15] . Essential to these efforts has been the use of computer-and internetbased programs, which greatly facilitate rapid centralized storage and access of PDMP data. Housing Entities. State PDMPs are most commonly operated by state boards of pharmacy. Other housing entities include state Health Departments, law enforcement agencies, non-pharmacy licensing boards, and consumer protection agencies. The impact of the entity under which a PDMP is housed is unclear, but may affect Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) protections afforded, public health surveillance utility, law enforcement functionality, and clinical applicability. Accessibility. Individual states strictly govern who is allowed to access their PDMP data. Only one state (PA) allows law enforcement agencies exclusive access to PDMP data, and excludes access by all other entities. Other states allow closely regulated access by prescribers, pharmacists, medical examiners, and law enforcement personnel. A prescriber's ability to access PDMP data at the time of prescribing may significantly affect a PDMP's impact on prescribing practices [17, 18] . Access Requirements. Several state PDMP laws explicitly state that individual prescribers are not required to access a PDMP prior to prescribing controlled substances. This provision ensures that prescribers are exempt from civil liability on the basis of its use [8] . Alternatively, Nevada mandates that prescribers review database information prior to prescribing in certain circumstances, including suspicion of drug-seeking behavior, patients new to the practitioner, and patients who have not received a prescription for a controlled substance from the practitioner in the preceding 12 months [19] . Reactive and Proactive Reporting. "Reactive" PDMPs generate individual reports only in response to an inquiry, e.g., providing reports at the time of a single clinical encounter, or on the basis of a law enforcement investigation of an individual. Other PDMPs are "proactive," and actively monitoring prescribing and prescription filling patterns. Under appropriate circumstances, these programs generate unsolicited reports that are sent to the relevant prescribers. The threshold for activation of an unsolicited report also varies from state to state; for example, New York generates an automatic report if an individual has filled prescriptions for Scheduled substances at two or more pharmacies within the previous month [20] . PDMP reports may be sent to prescribers, pharmacies, law enforcement, or other entities, depending on state law. In the clinical setting, the utility of these reports depends on the setting of patient interaction. In cases of isolated prescriber-patient interactions-including emergency departments-proactive reporting is unlikely to be particularly useful. Prescriber Education. The implementation of a PDMP alone-even with perfect reporting by pharmacies-cannot guarantee awareness and use of these databases. A survey of palliative care physicians in Ohio 5 years after the implementation of that state's PDMP found that while 84 % of respondents knew of the system, less than 59 % of those aware of the program had used it clinically [21] . Regardless of specialty, this survey highlights that without appropriate educational campaigns to encourage their use, PDMPs are unlikely to have a significant effect on prescribing practices or prescription opioid abuse. Even appropriate education may not suffice to ensure adequate levels of PDMP use, and additional incentives for database use may be needed. An additional consideration is that if inappropriate prescribing is not affected through prescriber education, states may follow Nevada's example and require prescriber access (see above), a mandate with the potential to hinder care and with an unclear impact on prescribing practices.
Interstate Data Sharing. The ability to share PDMP data between states has been a federal goal since 2002. As of July 2012, there are no national standards for state PDMP information sharing, although several states have arranged to implement such programs (Fig. 1) Evaluation Component Used to identify cost benefits of the PMP, impacts of the use of PMP data on the practices of authorized users, any recommended operational improvements and other information relevant to policy, research and education involving controlled substances
Effectiveness of PDMPs
The theoretical benefits of PDMPs are well cataloged but poorly studied. These include supporting patient access to legitimately prescribed and used controlled substances, identification and prevention of drug abuse and diversion, identification of dependence and addiction patterns to facilitate detoxification treatment referrals, public health surveillance, and for the education of both patients and prescribers about unsafe prescribing patterns [25] . Recent publications also illustrate the possibility that prescribers using a PDMP may detect medication errors, i.e., patients at risk for adverse effects from legitimate prescriptions prescribed by multiple sources [15] . Although data regarding the overall effects of PDMPs is limited, current evidence appears to indicate benefits for both law enforcement and health care. In 2006, the US Department of Justice sponsored an independent evaluation of PDMPs, which tracked Schedule II medication supply and abuse using statistical modeling and two databases: the Automation of Reports and Consolidated Orders System (ARCOS) and the Treatment Episode Data Set [20] . The report found that PDMPs reduce the per capita supply of prescription opioids and thus reduce the probability for abuse, a finding that the study's authors confirmed with a model estimating individual-level response. This study also placed an emphasis on the proactive monitoring and regulation of prescription practices by PDMPs, using statistical modeling to illustrate that the practice of actively contacting prescribers on the basis of PDMP database analyses would indirectly decrease the probability of abuse by decreasing prescribing. Extrapolation of this study's findings to current databases is somewhat restricted by its authors' inclusion of Schedule II substances only.
Using ARCOS and National Center for Health Statistics data from 1999 to 2005, however, a 2011 study found no difference in the incidence of opioid overdose mortality between states with and without PDMPs, and concluded that PDMPs would need to be modified in order to have a significant effect on mortality [26] . Importantly, the rapid improvement in PDMP operability limits the use of data from a decade earlier.
Since the release of these reports, a report published by the GAO in 2012 specifically addressed the utility of PDMPs for law enforcement. Using data from Kentucky, Nevada, and Utah, this study concluded that PDMPs can significantly decrease the time and effort required by law enforcement in researching drug diversion cases [27] .
A 2012 assessment of PDMP impact utilized the RADARS® (Researched, Abuse, Diversion and AddictionRelated Surveillance) poison center and opioid treatment surveillance databases from 2003 to 2009 and found that states without a PDMP had significant increases in opioidrelated incidents reported to poison control centers. Quarterly changes in states without PDMPs included a 1.9 % increase in intentional opioid exposures and a 4.9 % [38] . Federally-funded image freely available for reproduction at http://www.namsdl.org/documents/InterstateSharingofPMPData07312012.pdf increase in opioid treatment admissions; these numbers were 0.2 and 2.6 %, respectively, for states with PDMPs [28] .
Additional studies have found significant benefits of PDMPs for practitioners. A study of emergency medicine clinicians conducted in Ohio in 2010 found that prescribing practices changed in 41 % of encounters when PDMP data was provided prior to prescribing. Study authors also reported that, in some cases, PDMP data resulted in increased rather than decreased prescribing, indicating the possibility that a PDMP could facilitate more individualized pain medication prescribing. This single-institution study was somewhat limited by the fact that one study author treated approximately one third of the patients studied [17] . In 2008, a study of buprenorphine use in France for long-term opioid maintenance found that implementation of a PDMP correlated with a precipitous drop in doctor-shopping, as measured by a variable combining early refills and multiple prescribing practitioners per patient. This study was a retrospective, environmental analysis, however, and did not account for other events (educational campaigns, downward economic trends) that may have affected prescribing practices [29] . Despite these studies' respective limitations, they both illustrate the significant potential benefits of PDMP implementation.
Potential Unintended Consequences of PDMPs
Several critical assessments of PDMPs have noted possible unintended consequences of increased PDMP implementation and utilization [30] . Potential effects of PDMPs include a decrease in legitimate prescribing of controlled substances due to the increased scrutiny perceived by prescribers. The result of this Hawthorne-like effect could include not only inadequate treatment of pain, but also the increased prescribing of inappropriate or inadequate alternate medications, as was noted in New York when benzodiazepines were added to that state's paper-based prescription monitoring registry in 1989 [9] . Although there is concern that the significance of this "shift" in prescribing seen with New York's triplicate prescription program may have been overemphasized [31] , medication substitution by prescribers remains a potential unintended effect of broad-spread PDMP implementation and use. At this time, there is no evidence that PDMPs result in oligoanalgesia.
Patient-related concerns are also prevalent in discussions regarding PDMPs. One predominant concern deals with patient privacy, including concerns regarding unfettered law enforcement access to prescription information. Although most state laws regarding PDMPs have specific clauses addressing when and how law enforcement may access the database, concerns surrounding privacy and security of individual information persist, along with the theory that patients may be less inclined to fill legitimate prescriptions for controlled substances if they fear scrutiny. Although concerns related to HIPAA have also surfaced, several clauses within this act are specifically relevant to PDMPs. These include several sections of HIPAA's Privacy Rule, which allows for disclosure of personal health information in the case of public health, health oversight activities, and law enforcement [32] .
Optimally, identification of potential aberrant use by a patient should allow a clear series of responses that include counseling the patient and referral for substance abuse treatment as appropriate. However, limitation in both time and education on proper counseling techniques may alienate patients without having the intended consequence of changing their opioid use patterns. In addition, the paucity of referral sources for addiction services remains a concern.
The public health impact of the potential, relatively abrupt reduction in the supply of prescription opioids in particular is a source of concern. As states increasingly implement and enforce individual components of their PDMPs, illegal prescription drug activity may increase in neighboring states without PDMPs. Similarly, there exists significant concern that prescription opioid abusers will simply obtain drugs from neighboring states in the event of increased enforcement. Perhaps the most significant possible result of the implementation of PDMPs, however, is that reducing the supply of prescription opioids may result in users switching to other substances, in particular heroin, a fear outlined by a 2007 threat assessment from the National Drug Intelligence Center of the US Department of Justice [33] . Efforts at curbing prescription opioid abuse have yet to be successful enough to bring about a discernible change in heroin and other illicit, nonprescription high-risk drug use.
As efforts toward PDMP implementation and standardization continue, several other possible outcomes remain to be studied and addressed. The amount of time required to access and verify prescription information in a PDMP could adversely affect patient care, especially when viewed cumulatively in the setting of a busy outpatient clinic or an emergency department. While the act of presenting a patient with their opioid prescription records can delay the care of other patients, it may also become a source of distrust between patient and provider. In addition, pain control has long been linked to patient satisfaction, and prescribers may minimize their use of a PDMP if they fear that satisfaction ratings may be adversely affected. Although efforts geared at increasing prescriber utilization of PDMPs continue, there is no evidence at this time that adopting their use will guarantee long-term compliance by practitioners. It is conceivable that providers may fear the inappropriate restriction of legitimate prescribing at the hands of regulators and law enforcement officials.
Despite these misgivings, several prescribers' governing bodies-including the American College of Emergency Physicians-have recognized the potential utility of PDMPs, and have endorsed clinical use of these databases at time of prescribing [34] .
Summary
Although more research on the immediate and downstream effects of PDMPs is needed, these databases show significant promise in stemming the tide of prescription opioid diversion, abuse, dependence, and overdose. If states heed current recommendations regarding design, implementation, maintenance, security protections, and user education, PDMPs could prove to be an essential component in curtailing the current epidemic of prescription opioid abuse.
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